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KANDALL HEAD

The Great Statesman Passes Away

in the Btfsom of His Family

louching Scenes About the Bedside His
Life Goes out as the Sabbath

Morning Dawns

Ills Career as Statesman and Soldier Eevlew-

of his Protract d Sickness Funeral Ar-

rangements

¬

W cniNfiTOV April 13 It was a sad
anl tour hinR scene at the Randall resi-

des
¬

i n Capitol Hill when Congressman
nibjel 1 Randall expired this morning
ust as the bells of a neighboring church

wore tolling 5 oclock Around the bed
Jo were gathered the family the
bysician and PostmasterGenaral Wan ¬

amaker who had all kept con-

stant
¬

watch over the dying
man during the night Few
momenta before his death he had opened
i t eyes and looking tenderly at his wife
who knelt over him said in a low tone

Mother a word linked with all the
fondest recollections of their long and
happy married life and by which he al-
ways

¬

called his wife when none but the
family were near Jle looked into her
eyes a if he were about to say some-
thing

¬

more but ho seemed to have no
strength left and in afew moments

HP II T> PASSED X VY

Death had come with the comintr of
dawn The watchers saw that all was
over and the brave wife and daughter
who had nursed and cared for him dur-
ing

¬

his lone illness could restrain their
fefling no longer but gave
way to their grief while the
physician and Mr Wauamaker endeav-
ored

¬

to console them as best they micht
though thnir own grief hardly permit-
ted

¬

them to speak
Mr Randalls death has been ex-

ported
¬

soino time during the past three
itnys and his family and friends knew
he rould not last much longer The
I liv9icians had informed the family
that death might come at almost any
hour and last night they told Mrs
Randall that his endurance could not
prolong life through another day
Friday night had been a bad one for
it e sck man and he had several sinking

r ells from which he rallied to the
astonishment of his physicians They
however loft him weaker and when
morning came it was evident his

1 XIK VOKDIXAKY VITALITY
ln 1 almost left him lie rested easily
rn l inlortably during the foro part of-

tuo day and the doctor was encueraged-
to hope that he might
tve goreral days yet Tie took some
i urishaient and dozed off without diffi-
cuin shortly after 3 oclock however
i murlu d chango was noticed in his np-

II riianco and he seemed almost to sink
anas This spell was worse than any
i rerpimg one and it was thought that
i ath was at hand All tho members of-
u p family were present and also Dr-
Millau who has attended Mr Randall
throughout his illness and who has grown
to have an interest in the case almost as-

reit as that of one of tho family Dr-
s Lincoln consulting physician and

I ostinnsterUeneral Wanamaker were
iiatily eUmmoned They remained
rround tbe bedside expecting each mo-

ivut would be the last until G oclook
when 1 e rallioH some from tho collapse
it f I oi with very little strength re-

maining
¬

and Dr Mallan became con
in cd lie could hardly

1 I K THROUGH THE XlfillT-
Iir Lincoln left soon after G oclock-

l ut the others remained with the siok-
raan There was little or no change up-
to midnight except he was steadily
growing weaker Young Sammy Ran-
dall

¬

went to a neighbors house to sleep
Iut was hastily summoned about 3
0 i lock when the doctor informed the
fanmy that Mr Randall could not live
through the night lie was in a state of-

KPTitiuncmsoiousness most of the time
Uiut 4 H he had another sinkiug spell
ml afterwards his mind became more
Ingut The sick man lay in the front
room of tha second t tory of his modest
home and daylight was just beginning
to shod its rays into the room when Mr
Randall opened his eyes and looked ton
dprl at lus wife who bent over him to-
3tfh hu words He recognized her

mid hall whispored simply Mother
He thou closed his eyes and sank away
drah coming from exhaustion as the
1 ells of a near by church told the hour
of 5 and eaUed the worshippers to early
ma < s

HE WAS DEAD
Around him were Mrs Randall Miss

Susan Randall Mrs Lancaster the
mamed daughter and her husband

amuel Randall Jr Dr Mallan Post ¬

masterGeneral Wanamaker and tho
household servants For a moment the
family hardly realized that all was over
Lut as soon as the faot that he was dead
bn ke upon them they gave way to their
grief and burst into tears The shock
was especially severe to Mrs Randell
and her daughter Susan who rejecting
all offers of assistance have nursed the
husband and father through his illness of
almost two years duration Their grief
was touching m the extreme and the gen-
tlemen

¬

present allowed them to indulge
it alone for some minutes Postmaster
General Wanamaker came out of the
house after 5 and aunouncod in almost
choking voice that

ALL WAS OVEU
He and the others then endeavored to
comfort the afflicted familv and at
length succeeded in inducing them to re-
tire

¬
and try to refresh themselves with

sleep
Mr Randalls illness dates baok about

flro years when Dr Thomas P Mallan
who has attended him throughout his
late illness was called in to treat him
for gout July 9 almost two years ago
Mr Randall was suddenly seized with
violent diarrhoea and hemorrhage during
the night due to hastilv eating a dish of
ice cream and berries during the day

This hemorrhage was so severe as-

to completely prostrate him and
his life was in imminent danger
Dr Mallan says for some timo previous
to this Mr Randall had been troubled
with what he supposed were hemor-
rhoids

¬

Tho diarrboonl attaok caused
tho disease to assumo qn actiye form
and it was found he was suffering from
an extensive and

MALIGNANT ATJS KSS

This caused serious hemorrhages which
greatly depleted his system and left him
weak and emaciated He put himself
permanently under the physicians care
and Dr Mallan has attended him con-
stantly

¬

while he was in this city Dr
Lincoln a physician of great repute in
this city being called into consultation
occasionally Mr Randall rallied and
grow stronger and was getting along
lairly well UDtil last February when he
bad a severe rigor brought on probably
by the weather This rigor was
accompanied by severe abdominal
pains and there were symptoms of peri-
tonetis From this time exhaustion be-

gan
¬

to set in and the sick mans course
was downward Septicamonia was also
present and a chill and severe diarrhoea
about two weeks ago brought the case

TO A CRITICAL STAGE
Up to a short time ago Mr Randall

had confidence in his ability to pull
through his siokness and told his con-
gressional

¬

visitors he thought he was
mending and would be able to resume
his congressional duties He joined tho
Presbyterian church about two months
ago Mr Wanamaker spoke to him on
this subject and Mr Randall replied
that he had been thinking of this matter
for some time and would like to
become a member of the church
Arrangements were effected by which
he entered the Metropolitan Presbyterian
church on Capitol Hill Dr Chester is
pastor and will probably conduct the
funeral services in this CON-

DOLENCEThe
The news of Mr Randalls death be-

came
¬

known generally through the day
It was expected and therefore was not so-

muoh of a shook as it otherwise would
have been A large number of persons
called at the residence during tho day to
express condolence and they were re-

ceived
¬

by Mr Lancaster the eonin
law President and Mrs Harrison sent
a basket of flowers with a note express-
ing

¬

their deep sympathy with the family
Speaker Reed called during the after-
noon

¬

to express his regrets and learn the
wishes of the family with respect to the
funeral services He informed Mr
Lancaster he would carry out the wishes
of the family in all things Ainone the
other callers were Secretary Blaine ex
Senator Ferry of Michigan who stood
next to Mr Randall during the electoral
count proceedings exSpeaker Carlisle
Representatives Breckinridge of Ken-
tucky

¬

Springer of Illinois and many
others SergeantatArms Holmes called

AND TOOK CHARGE OV THE REMAINS
for the house of representatives They
were embalmed and placed in a casket
in the room in which Mr Randall died
It i3 said the man presents a lifelike
appearance except that he is emaoiated
and wnsted to a remarkable degree

Expressions of regret at Mr Randalls
death were universal and sin-
cere

¬

Nono paid him higher
tributes of admiration and re-

spect
¬

than his Democratic colleagues
in the house who differed with him vitally
upon one of the most important measures
in congress

REPRESENTATIVE ROGER Q MILLS
had not heard of Mr Randalls death
when an Associated Press reporter called
about 1 oclock and asked his opinion of-

Mr Randall Mr Mill3 spoke feelingly
and earnestly He was a very great
man said he aman of unimpeacha-
ble

¬

integrity and a natural born leader
of men He bad more of the elements
of leadership than any man I have come
in contact with sincp I have been in pub-
lic

¬

life Nothing but his views on tho
tariff could have prevented him from
being the leader of the Democratic
party If it had not been for
that he would have been nominated
for president in 187G and said Mr
Mills with emphasis he could have
been elected and seated for ho

WOULD HAVE ASSERTED HIS RIGHTS
but when he believed his opinions were
rieht he never would change them no
matter what might happen I never
saw such remarkable determination
When he set his lips and bent down that
great jaw of his nothing could change
him Why when our tariff bill was up-
I pleaded with him urged and begged
him to make some concession and com-
promise

¬

but ho believed he was
right and could not be moved
When all his party except Sowden and
one of two othors had come over he still
held out and could not he moved
That was the only thing on
which we differed There is noth-
ing

¬

good and great you cannot say
for mo about Mr Randnll I esteemed
him highly My feelings toward him
were of the kindest and I had great ad-

miration
¬

and personal attachment for
him

At 10 oclook tonight Mr Wanama-
ker

¬

said the funeral had been fixed for
Thursday morning The arrangements
will be in charge of a congressional com-
mittee

¬

to bo appointed tomor-
row

¬

Mrs Randall prefers that
tho services be held in the church
of which Mr Randall was a member and
not in the house of representatives This
ohurch is the Metropolitan Presbyterian
church Dr Chester pastor cornor of
Fourth and B streets 9 orlOoolock
will be the hour fixed for the servioes
After the ceremonies the funeral party
will take a special train over the Penn-
sylvania

¬

railroad to Philadelphia where
the interment will take place in the Ran-
dall

¬

famiiy vault in JLaurel Hill ceme-
tery

¬

Brief services will be held there
The train is not expected to go into the
city but will stop at Ridge avenue
ohurch

AS PUBLIC SERVANT
Samuel J Randall was born at Phila-

delphia
¬

in 1828 a son of a lawyer of that
city By marriage he is connected with
New York state his wife being a
daughter of Gen Aaron Ward of Sing
Sing His first position in public life was
as member of the oity council of Phila-
delphia

¬

At the beginning of the civil
war Mr Randall entered the military
service in the Light Horse of Philadel-
phia

¬

jn 1SG3 he was among the
troops advanced to Harriaburg as-

tho result of Uen Leas inva-
sion

¬

of Northern territory nis rank
was that of cornet When Gen Couch
announced to Cornet Randall command-
ing

¬

that Governor Curtin would ac-
cept

¬

tbo active services of his troop with-
out

¬
swearing its members he said I

know we can trust to the honor of the
corps without an oath In tho sum-
mer

¬

of the same year Randall made a
brilliant reoonuaissenco iu which he
captured several prisoners and estab-
lished

¬

the presence of the Confederates
in force between Chamberaburg and
Williamsport During tha battle of
Gettysburg his rank was that of provost
marshal of Columbia H entered the
Thirtyeighth congress in December
1863 and kept his seat in the house of
representatives ever since that time Mr
Randall was three times speaker
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HOUSE BUILDING

A Cottage of Moderate Cost
Plans with Central Chimney

Careful Description of the Interior Fin-

ish
¬

The Cost Would be S2000
at Sew York A0tc3

A Style of Archltec
lhronghont the Conntry

Iflcatlons of tho

BVR w

Much In Favor
Various Hod
Plans

SnOPPELLARCHITECT

Copyright by the Author
For the Gazett-

eImagination is the avantcourier of
progress It whispers to an Edison the
marvelous things that astonish tho world
later on it inspires a Talmage with
matohless eloquenoe it gives an editor
the wonderful presieuce that enables him
to plan today what we want to know to-

morrow
¬

Among humbler folks imaginations
favorite theme concerns the home For
tho diligent and thrify man it paints a pic-

ture
¬

of a vineolad cottage with beautiful
surroundings He discerns himself in
the foreground admiring the cottage
with the honest pride of deserving
ownership He sees tears of joy in his
wifes eyes and he feels the soft arms of
his ohildren around his neck eloquent
expressions of their gratitude for tho
home he has provided

The deslen given herewith is
background for such a picture
ing will be found a somewhat
description of it

General dimensions Width through
dining room and kitchen 29 feet
depth inoludiug veranda and pan-
try

¬

37 leet G inches Heights of
stories Cellar 7 feet G inches

a fitting
Follow
detailod

ms

PERSPECTIVE

first story nine feet six inches seoond
story nine feet attio eight feet

Exterior materials Foundations
stone first and second stories clap-
boards

¬

gables panels and shingles
roofs slate-

Interior finish Hard white plaster
plaster cornices and centers in parlor
dining room and hall White pme

FIRST FLOOR FLAN

flooring throughout first and second
stories except in kitchen where yellow
pine is used spruce flooring in attio
First story to have double floor with
paper between Trim throughout
white pine staircase ash Panels
under windows in parlor and dining
room wainscot in kitchen Interior
woodwork finished in hard oil

Colors All clapboards of first story
seal brown Clapboards of second
story and all sashes bright led

SECONDFLOOR PLACE

Trim outside doors blinds and rain
conductors olive veranda floor light
brown verauda ceiling oiled panels
in gables light brown with olive fnvyj-
ing gable shingles oiled jr

Accommodations The prinoipalfcrooms
and thesr sizes closets etc areAhown
by the floor plnrisx Cellar under jj hole
house with insideand outside eritfcaai
and concrete Hoor Three rooms hall
and closetsfinished inattio as shown by
the plan Set rauge stationary wash

ubs sink and boiler with hot and cold
water in kitohon Open fireplaces in
dining room and parlor Sliding doors
connect parlor with dining room and
hall China olosot in dining room and
largo pantry and closet in kitchen

Cost 2000 not including mantels
range and heater The estimate is based

i SS New York prices for materials and
in many sections of the country
should be less
e modifications Heights of

ATTIC FLOOR PLAN

and kinds of materials
changed Bathroom with
full plumbing may be-

in second story or attic
places sliding doors stationary
tubs and boiler and any or all of
rooms may be omitted

colors

may be
partial or-

introduced
Open fire

wash
attio

Almost a Double Murder
Correspondence of the Gazette

Madisonville Tex April 8 Miss

Julia Brizzoliari who teaches the Green
bryar school in the north end of this
county gave a little school entertain-
ment

¬

dialogues eto at the closing ex-

ercises
¬

of her school Just as the curtain
dropped on the last scene the sharp re-

port
¬

of a pistol rang out just outside of
the door and the greatest exoitement
prevailed at the time but afterwards it
was thought to have been a little fisticuff
between two drunk men and was re-

ported
¬

at the time that the pistol was
fired by some bystander to accelerate the

speed of some who were flying to safer
quarters But an examination was had
into the matter today and eyewit-
nesses

¬

state that it came very near being
a double murder Mr C W Worley
considerably under tho influence
of liquor accused Mr Moses
King of circulating some slanderous re-
ports

¬

about him and as ho approached
him in a threatening attitude Mr King
without any further ceremony jerked
his little pistol and placing it within a
few inohes of Mr Worleys breast pulled
the trigger but it missed fire Worley-
at once went for his little gun but King
being too quick for him struck him
across the head with his pistol felling
him to the ground and just at this stage
the pistol was fired and no one seems to
know who did the shooting Bystanders
separated them They are both rather
reckless and we look for more of it yet

Judge W C Gibbs has just been ap-
pointed

¬

county attorney by the commi-
ssionerscourt

¬

of our county to fill the
unexpired term of John G Scott

o

HEAYILY DEBTRiDDEN

This 13 the Condition of New York and Vir-

ginia
¬

Farmers They Swear Never Again
to Yoto the Republican Ticket

Special to the Gazette
New York April 12 A Washington

special says A very prominent Virginia
Republican who used to live in tha inte-
rior

¬

of Now York state has been revisit-
ing

¬

his old home and has stopped over in
Washington on his return long enough
to call on the president His errand was
to lay before Mr Harrison and other
party leaders the condition of things
political as he sees it in the two states
He says that once prosperous agricul-
tural

¬

districts in Ner York where he
used to live are now heavily debtridden
farmers in many cases in spite of all
sorts of petty economy have not paid
a penny of interest on their mortgages
for the last two years and are despair-
ing

¬

of doing any better for the present
They are disposed to attribute their con-
dition

¬

to the proteotion polioy Not
merely scores but hundreds have to his
knowledge sworn that they have voted
the Republican tioket for the last time
In Virginia farmers are feeling the same
way he says What both the JSew York
and Virginia recalcitrants cannot grasp
he says is how an eoonomio system
which benefits the farmer as protection
is reported to be leave the poor fellow
out at the elbows and down at the heel
while a handful of millionaires are living
on the fat of the land building pal-
aces

¬

for their families to dwell in He was
at the last national Republican conven-
tion

¬

and was there assured by the lead-
ers

¬

of the party that the tariff revision
plank in the platform meant somethUSjf
and on the of that assurancjstrength twent back and so informed his pe le f pe
They and he have now found tha this
pretense was a hollow sham Not only
that but he cant find a
newspaper which will allow

Republican
him to tell

e truth of the situation through its col
figgs and when he comes to Washing

tour gjjresident treats his arguments as
the JgtfiBgs of a crazy nian f

nslow ioOlfcas jmip for children
lafcrcooth the

jSu ea vrm
orauarbcea JR centsa bottle

fC tts tho gams-
oJtJ and is tha best

TAKtEE BILL

It Would Have Been Reported To-

Day but for Randalls Death

The War Department Has a Plan for
Raisinff an Indian Keglment in

ArmyBegnlar

The Eivor and Harbor Bill Completed Liberal
Recommendations for Texas The

rAw bift for the deatff of

the

retails Kept Secret

TJalayed by Randallsv
ipeci the Gazette

SSHINGTON A u

PfcMelyaniThe house will adjournal
praotically npt JsPwin tbeJ

Death

dorfo until
after the fftli ral4 fefcTa will be simple
in deferer ej lr Randalls expressed
desire

INDIAN REGIMENT

The war department has in view a plan
or raising a regiment in the regular

army composed of Indians the commis-
sioned

¬

offioers to be taken from the reg-
ular

¬

army The only objeotion raised Is

that it would reduoe the regular force of
the army now fixed by law at 25000-
Consress will be asked to make the nec-
essary

¬

appropriations
Murat Halstead will edit the Cosmopol-

itan
¬

Magazine tho Now York Ledger
the Cincinnati Commercial and to

this end now resides in New York City
THE RIVER AND IIARROR BILL

is completed and few of its provisions are
known as each member of the commit-
tee

¬

is bound to secrecy Your corres-
pondent

¬

tried to secure from a commit-
teeman

¬

today the Texas appropriations
but was refused It is safe to say how-
ever

¬

that liberal recommendations will
be mado for Texas The bill grazes close
to 520000000 and will be reported to the
house on Wednesday

K fxUarePsman Savers who ha3 been
worlcz Cidiligently on the appropriation
commitfeb is not in good health and has
never eimroly recovered from the grippe

i
SUKUtoEKEi TO JAY GOULD

Wfjna KSwV WlB Postal Telegraph Scheme

0 lutnslS peSxto the ftMes
Special to tj maftl uj

New York Apnl wall s <

a story which tells of trouble be
narrison president of these
States and J Wanamaker postmaster
general of the same Jay Gould ficures-
in it too Jay Gould in sooth is credited
with having introduced a grim ghost
of war and all that Mr
Gould has boon indignant over
the scheme suddenly evolved by Wana ¬

maker to oreate a telegraph company on
government capital to compete with the
Western Union oompany The fact of
this indignation was somo timo com-
municated

¬

to tho head of tho narrison
administration Not only this notice of
dissatisfaction is said to have beon
served but it is declared that Mr Jay
Gould made it very plain to his friend
Harrison that he felt that he had been
betrayed ond incidentally it was ex-
plained

¬

to Mr Harrison that Mr Gould
could be a pretty good fighter as
well as a contributing friend
The result of this frank statement from
Mr Gould is said to have been thatPresi-
idont Harrisonone day last week sent for
Mr Wauamaker and cave him to under-
stand

¬
that he must go slow with his pos-

tal
¬

telecraph scheme
According to roports current in Wall

street and supported by good authority
the president told his postmasterceneral
that he had been entirely too fast in his
postal telegraph movements

I made no recommendation in ray
message the president is reported to-

havesaid warranting you to proceed
as you hare The effooc of your work is-

to deprive my administration of valuable
friends friends who deserve better
treatment and are not to be slighted
The friends whom you have slapped in
the face wore most valuable in 1S8S and
wo will nepd them m 1S92-

To attack them is political insan-
ity

¬

There is no need for it
This whole telegraph scheme might juat-
as well be dropped It never should have
been begun

Tho authority for this report of the In-

terview
¬

between the postmastergeneral
and President Harrison is a Republican
friendly to Mr Wanamaker and inolined-
to be indignant over what he terms the
unjust treatment of the postmastergen-
eral

¬

It is probable that he reflects
Wanamakers personal feelings He
speaks of the presidents position as a
surrender to Jay Gould who i3 oredited
with having quietly contribbted some-
thing

¬

like 100000 to Boss Quays cam-
paign

¬

funds in 1S88 Mr Gould never
gives money for fun-

MANHATTAN
o

BANK FAILURE

United

y

E B Furcell Files a Schedule of His Liabili-
ties

¬

and They Foot Up 5562000
Topeka Kan April 11 E B Pur-

cell proprietor of the Manhattan bank
which failed on Tuesday has filed a
schedule of his liabilities which foots up-
a total of 5562000 His heaviest cred-
itors

¬

are the Fourth Street national
bank Philadelphia 550000 American
trust and savings bank Chioago 530
000 American Exchange national bank
Kew York 15000 British land mort-
gage

¬

company 20000MIdland national
bank Kansas City 515000 JW Booth

Sons St Louis 510000 Third na-
tional

¬

bank at Louis 580000 Douglas
county bank of Lawrence Kan 520
000 A G Catell of Camden JN J
516000 Amos elevator milling and
merchandising company 5l8000Ameri
can land and cattle company 527000-
E B Purcell mortgage loan and trnst
company 572000 The other liabilities
are in amounts less than 510000 The
tiuixgdule of assets is fcU incompleted

the

Cestoria

When sue had Children sfco gave them Cas

CKEATES A SENSATION

A Circular Letter Issued Eespectlng
end Schools

Ont April 10 Arch
a ciroular letter

clergy in his diocese respecting
bishop flleary has issued
to

and

ago

garther

Catholics
Separate

the relation of Roman Catholics to the
separata sohools whioh has created a de-
oided sensation The archbishop charges
tho priests to call upon every person
deliberately ohooses to side with t ene
my for tho gradunl destruction of Cathrtf
lio education in this province nxul aj-
nounoe to him in the name aud Jce
authority oi the bishop that his actifn is
rebellion against tho church aji nhat
the archbishop reserves to bimseffalone-
or in his absence to the administrator
all power of absolving suoh rebellious
Catholics from his sins unless ho abaJL
have signed a written declaration t t he
heartily repents of having injured his
ohurch and scandalized his neighbors by
his withdrawal of his taxes from atholio
education and shall have promiged tc
become a supporter of the separatersc frbjir
at the earliest opportunity then any

f>

absolution lrpriest can grant

s

IJROKEN

arQneer

DOWN MENTALLY

<

w Yorfc

Specia the Gazette r
York April 103dWte3 Cor ¬

nell formerly governor of thiss gte is
missing His disappearance is Rinsing
serious iu finauoial oircwss
owing to certain transactions which bare
lately come to light and whio

not Corare to Mr
nells business reputation It is
generally known now that he is either
in hiding or has kept out of tho way to
avoid the sheriffs offioers as judgments
have been entered against him for about
S5000 on promissory notes of whioh he
was either or iudorser Half a
dozen judements for various amounts
have been obtuined against the govornor
and it is also reported in banking circles
that Iiq has issued a great deal of his own
paper and secured discounts for it here
and there The general belief is that a
large amount of such paper 3

either now outstanding protested
or waiting maturity Some of
the governors intimate friends have
said that the reason for his peculiar busi-
ness

¬

transactions is du9 to what they be-

lieve
¬

is mental prostration and that sort
of overbalancing of the mind whioh
comes from overwork and mental strain
He seemed to have visions respecting the
negotiation of business schemes of vadt
magnitude which his friends knew per-
fectly

¬

well were purely imaginary IIi3
manner has been nervous and con-
strained

¬

and he has become irritable
very loquacious and has been soen going
around the streets talkinsr to himself m a
nervous and excited manner Somo of
his relatives state hi3 transactions also
have been so peculiar that they havo
confirmed the fears his friends have of

yiils tnentgtcondition
liiidiet the landlady Can xputo

lifrTfitferonce JM r Slowpeigfc bgi-

stealfc Dd3 aUhSier
Sl Wpgh fattered

do maam

H25W

comment

favorable

Your received
friend
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He Attempts to Mnrder a Tarty of Six in a-

klffFonr Wounded

Pixeville La April 11 This placa-

is much excited ovor the desperate at-
tempt

¬

of Willio Talbot a sixteonyear
old boy to kill six young ladies and gen-
tlemen

¬

on the river yesterday Tho
party had taken unwittingly a skiff left
in Talbots charge Seeing the party iu-

a skiff on the river he opened fire on
them with a shotgun Miss Ella Hardee
had one eyo shot out and Miss Caddo hai
her fnco filled with shot Two of tha
young men were wounded but not seri-
ously

¬

Comins to the Spring Valace
Special to the Gazette

RnoiiK Tex April 10 Tho man
who says the Spring Palaoe doesnt draw
is not only an ignominous liar but ho
has a head on him like tho one described
by Sam Jones a head in which tbo
possessor can waliup his tongue to every
part The reason why your reporter
makes the above assertion is because a-

lono Mexican with wagon and team droye
into our town this morning with a lot of
bird dogs and other things that he would
not exhibit and stated that he was going
to Fort Worth to tha Spring Palace and
that he had left home in Mexioo seven
months avowed intention
only of taking in this great show

ctionary in the Wor

i

LeaiherBinding AH the Words

Only 400 with Weekly Gazette

Only 450 with Sunday Gazette

Only 1250 with Daily Gazette
To every subscriber of the Weekly Gazette we will send

the
Original Webster Unabridged Dictionary

and paper one year for 400

the
To every subscriber of the Sunday Gazette we will send

Original Webster Unabridged Dictionary
and paper one year for 450

the

maker

To any subscriber of the Saturday Gazette we will1 send

Original Webster Unabridged Dictionary
and paper one year for 400

Daordprs3Udnejr

To every subscriber of the Daily Gazette we will send the
Original Webster Unabridged Dictionary

and paper one year for 1250

The Dictionary Trill T> e sent bj Express Prepaid to the express offlea neare3i
the stxb3criljer Address all orders TTith the money to

A MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS

Dictionary
Your

SAN SABA March 15 1S90
and is a marvel of cheapness
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